Date: 21st September, 2016

Cilamin Capsules Availability Notice

This intimation is to inform Doctors, Patients, Stockists and Chemists about shortage of our Brand Cilamin Capsules, (D - Penicillamine IP 250 mg) used for treatment of Wilson’s Disease, Rheumatoid Arthritis and other conditions. This happened due to sudden disruption of supply of raw material of D-Penicillamin by our approved supplier beyond the control of the Company. Since then company has been working very hard with alternative suppliers for early resumption of supplies.

With continuous efforts of the Company we are pleased to inform that as on today we expect availability of Cilamin Capsules by end September, 2016.

We request all important stakeholders to please place all orders in advance and keep in contact with Mr. Vishal Jain through e-mail id vishaljain@panaceabiotec.com or Mobile No. 9650007454 for any emergency need requirement of the product and to ensure when product supply resumes needy patients get access to Cilamin Capsules in an accelerated manner.

We regret the inconvenience caused to all in this respect.

Sincerely,

Rajiv Sharma

Head Supply Chain Management
Panacea Biotec Ltd.

E-mail id: rajivsharma@panaceabiotec.com

Mobile No: 9816620111